
THE DEMAND STEADY

lor All the Standard Brands of
American Foundry Iron.

DULLNESS IN FERRO MANGANESE.

Inquiries for Steel Bails Are Becoming

Jicre Numerous Lately.

ETATE OF THE FOREIGN METAL TRADE

fcrKCIAI, TELEGRAM TO THE DISrATCnO

2Trw York, Sept. 10. The Iron Age re-

ports the condition of the iron and steel
markets as follows:

American pig The demand for standard
brands of foundry irons continues steady
enough to absorb current production, bo

that there is little or no pressure to sell.
Off irons can only be placed at a sacrifice,
ion ever, and force grades continue weak,
Sonthem iron selling on the basis off 9 .W,

Birmingham, Northern brands are quoted
at SlG 756518 00 for Xo. 1; $1 CC016 50 for
Ko. 2. and $11 0014 50 for gray forge.
Somhcrn irons sell atSlfi O017 OOforXo,
1, J15 2JI 00 for No. 2; $15 60?16 00 for No. 1

soft, unit SI 4 ooaU 50 for era force. The
low price at which Bessemer pig is selling
in Pittsburg are tho subject of "much com-
ment.

Ferro Manganese Importers and agents
of foreign producers are agitated over a sale
of foreign ferro manganese just made in
this market A lot of 500 tons, part October
shipment, balance prior to close of naviga-
tion, has been sold tc an Eastern steel com-
pany. It Is charged that the combination
price of $64 50 wis cut by at least $1 per ton.
If this accntion Is found to be correct,
there is little douct that tho combination
will not last lone. The agents of a
number of foreign" maker have been
verv restive under the restrictions which
the" agreement lmpoed, and have ques-
tioned freelv the wisdom of a policy which
practically turned over to the leading Amer-
ican producer the whole of the country
West of the Allegheny Mountains, hereby
far the largest part of the mild steel pro-
duced in this country is made. Spiegeleien
remains very dull at nominally $27 5028 00.

Billets and Eods The market is dull.
There have been only small sales of billets,
the business being captured by Western
mills at low price". We quote foreign
billets. $31 25g31 50, and domestic wire rods,
tidewater deliverv, $27 503S 00.

Swedih Rods and Dars During the past
few weeks the market has stiffened very
matena'lv Rivet rods, which sold as low
as $53 nvjjSa 00 two months ago, are now sold
at $37 OXSfW 00. and Swedish bars, jobbers'
specifications, arc $GS O0C9 CC.

Railroad Fastenings A few fair orders
have been given out for angle bars, and
there is some business pending. "We quote
angle bars, L70il.7Sr: spikes, 2.0."2.15c;
and bolts, and nuts. 2.702.800.

Manufactured iron and steel The volume
of business is good, but prices have uot as
yet shown the slightest disposition to har-
den except in bars. Plates are weak. We
continue to quote Angle,L90J2.10c: sheared
plates. l.yj-- tees. 2.45g2 75e, and beams
and chamois, 3.1e on dork Steel plates are
l.u5a2.1o foi tank: 2.232.2Gc for shell: 2.4
2 6c Tor flange, and 33.25c for firebox on
dock. liar- - are LTJf'LOc on dock. Scrap axles
Bre onotuble at 2 13(52 20r delivered.

Ste--- 1 rails At the hour of going to press
no reports were available concerning the
proceedings of the meeting of manufactur-
ers of steel rails at the office of the Illinois
Steel Companv in this citv. The market is
Btillven qmct. Inquiriesare morenumer-cs- ,

but" the record of actual sales is very
mcasei. We continue to quote $30 75 tide-
water.

FOSSIGJf JIETAL MAEKETS.

ri; Iran Is Inactive but Tin Plate Shows
Briskness Lately.

KnrToBi, Sept. 10. ISpecinl. The
the loreiin metal maiketsis thus

reported In the Jmn Agr. In London pig
Iron warrant have been inactive, but the
toaiko' then ailable supply is firmly held
ly ue "ring " Out-ide- rs air still holding
aloof despite the :airable statistics show-
ing that there is no yecumulation of Scotch
lnwanjint toi-, nl though 71 Scotch

are now in blast Prices have aver-
aged about 3t IdsSit on scotch and Cd on
Oc-cian- IIrinatifN are the strongest of
ony, having advanced 2s ovilng to reports

1 inpnnni in the teel and finished
iron trades. Exports last month 04 000 tons,
Birp.iut WLOiO tons in August. lSyo.

Pic; tm ha been more active, and
prices Uavo improved in sympathy
with the improvement in othrr speculative
I.iarkets. Light stocks and firmness of cliiet
lioldcrs have also lavored improvement.
Copper flat early in the week, w ith sales of
merchant bar at as low as 52 Is Id on
Thursday, but latterly turned stronger nn
ler the influence of increased consumptive

demand.
The tin nlatemurket has been somewhat

mm lctive Concession in yirice by makers
to IS hi for ordinary IJLsemers led to a
iienibcrof purchase for an Francisco ac-
count, but total s.jies not large. More
American lnqaine afln.it., without actual
business of hiiv magnitude. The prices d

considered much too low by makers,
many of horn preler stopping work to
pranring further concessions in price. Ex-jio-

last rr.ortl. were 14,000 tons, of whirh
6,000 Tons went to America. In. August, IKK),
Tile total was 33,000 tons, including 2V.OO0 tons
to America

A SPUET HI COKE.

Shipments During the Past "Week Increased
cvernl Ilunilred Cars.

Soottdli, Sept 10. .SJioeiit Tho coke
Biartet took another upward spurt last
wrcrk and shipments forged ahead several
linnared cars. There was a pem-ptibl- e

the demand, and with adequate
transportation ficilities shipments were
1 irried through. The outlook is pretty
fuvtwable, des; ite the fact tuat some of the
tunraw consumers arc stocking up. The
mil outlook is understood to be getting

it is on this industry that tho
cok trade dejends Most of the works in
the region will make full time; sixdajs
This week, which has not been the rule lor
t'si- - months. Shipments last week acr-ne- d

LU4ars perdaV. Tho total inci ease
ner ! c shipments of the previous week

w.i s50G cars
Tl e following was the distribution: To

Knts Mc- -t ot Pittsburg, :'. S90 ears; to Pitts-ni'- g

and nver points, 2,175 cars; to pointsas:f Pitt-bur- g, 9 0 c:irs: t;tai, GO'S caiss.
Price-nr- e as lollowv Furnace coke, $1 W);
fwndrj , $2 30: crushed, $2 05

A MARKET REVIVAL.

All Grains and Proiiidons Opfn Weak,
but Come Ont at the Uig Knd of the
Horn at the Close Rears Load Up for
a ltise.

CHICAGO Wheat opened weak and
lower this morning. The prime cause was
the weak tone of the cables Liverpool was
reported depiessod, with anxious tellers at
2d. decline. The weather in England
was reported hot and lcrcing. Those bulls
who had bought at considerable higher
pi.ecsandwhowereaverse to running the
; sk of further loss and tl.at clas at longs,
l lie size of w hose lines was altogether

to the maigins, were flee
s. tiers at the opening of tlicnurlut.

T.ie trading men became heavy lot about
15 minutes, during w hleh the pi ice surged
up and down. Then a curious change In

ntiment occurred. The hairs began to
r".ich the conclusion tbacdropof 20 cunts
i'i tin- - price of w heat within tnree weeks
w as enough to j ustifv a reaction and to con-Kii-

a weak market as furnishing a rare
cpjrorlnnity to buy for a turn. The number

no tvacln-- this conclusion at about the
n.ne tunc here and elsewhere, as shown by
fio buying orders, quickly reversed tho
t.neot the market unci started prices

Foieignt-r- s a ho had sold out on the
. which existed here when De--

ii;.i-- soid as ingn as $1 13, sent in consid-iiiL- i
lng oiders. Many of these ait:

s: .u :oo:.ie Irani Paris from a bouc there
1: it cut! received a check lorabout

SJiMi:r...ii its commission men as profit on
j i'i ij line of long wheat sold out on the
. - a l..u-,- e nf t'iree weeks ago.

" '.- - lorcign buvlng resulted, with the aid
of Use -- v.ts, iii jn advance in December
wieat toivjiceboutan hour alter the open-l.i-

Foll.iw ing thai the business slackened
an j the fluctuations for the most part were
f .m: ,md '.rp'ifTMc Tlie pneo had
worked up to .iround BOJe once again when
a o.isr-au-- irom New 1 oi 1: i cportcd the rnll-ci- v

o: the London gram house of Alexander;ii, tun! that caused a sudden brcaK to
S5c. Alexander A son tailed some weoks

gi, and 's dispatch merely gnve tho
Soutl amount oi their indebtedness. Tho

i.vas at once recovered irom upon thereceipt o: tue above explanation. The reac-tx-
was aided by renoru of loi eign buying.

Tim advance culminated at 975c, anil the

. - &.

close was 97c, against SSJgc at the closo yes-
terday.

Contrary to expectation tho bears did not
make a further raid on corn The
clique apparently had the market well in
hand, and, under cover of the strength of
wheat, put the price of the ruling option up
V,ip above tho closing nrico of yesterday.
October opened nt Si3-- ; ftKc, advanced toSTjJc
and closed at 37c against 53Jc at the close
yesterdav.

Oats followed the conrse of the major
cereals being weak early and strong later,
and closing near the top figures of the day.

The provision market was irregular, open-
ing weak and closing strong, and in that re-
spect it merely responded to the action of
tho grain market. The packers were bidding
for the October option and selling the Janu-
ary. There is an actual discount of 12Kc in
January compared with October ribs. Janu-
ary pork still maintains a good premium
from the fact of its superiority in a specula-
tive sense, but y It gained onlv 15c on
yesterdav's oloslngriccs, while October ad-
vanced 27KC- - One cause lor the strength
in provisions was the report of tho stocks of
cnt meats m the country, showing a decrease
of 1SS.000 000 pounds since Julv 1.

The lending futures ranged as rollows, as cor-
rected b John M. Oakley A Co., 45 Sixth street,
members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - bow-- Clos- -
ABTICI.ES. lug. est. est. lng.

Wheat No. 2.
September J 9I'4,5 94H S 00if M,S
December 95W 97 94 97
Mm- - lCCVi IMj IOIMi WA

Corn No. 2,
Septenber V 63 C:W GS

October. 55 ST's-
- 541 57

May 45 4i 4I5 48
Oat-N- o. 2.

septemlicr 53 2S!5 CSV
October 25J tS'l IS1' 29
May H- -i X3& .Z't 3Vi

mess Pork.
October 10 55 10 S '10 50 10 83
December. 10 1115 10(10 1115
January 13 05 13 27($ 13 00 1S27S

Lard.
September 6 90 7 02Vf 6 S7 7 024
October 8 90 7 02 6 S7H 7SJanuary 7 15 7 27,14 715 7 2

Short Ribs. I

September 7 07!$ 7 171 7 07H 7 17).
October 7 07 7 22'i 7 05 7 20
January 6 00 7 C7V 6 00 7 07H

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
qnlet and nnchanged; Xo. 2 spring wheat,
fll94e: No. 3 spring wheat. 81c; No. 2
red, P494e: No. 2 corn. W c: No. 2 oats,
22Sc: Xo.2 whtte,303l;Jc: No. 3 white,
2830Jic: No. 2 rve. 67c: No. 2 barley. G3Glc;
No. 3, l.o.b., S501c: No. 4, f. o. b 3345c; No.
1 flaxseed, $1 01: prime timothx seed.
$1 2.1 29: mess pork, f barrel, $10 7510 SO;

lard, $ 100 lbs. $7 02 sboit rib sides
(loose). $7 15j:7 25; dry salted shoulders
(hoxed),$68l6 75: short ciearsidcs(boxed),
$7 958 00; whisky, distillers' finished goods,
?! gal., $1 IS: sugars unchanged. On the
Produce Exchange y the butter market
wag firm and unchanged. Kggs, lSJc.

NEW TOHK Flour more active and weak.
Wheat Spot market unsettled, closing
stronger with options dull: No. 2 1 ed, $1 00
1 01K in elevator. $1 OOygl 02 afloat, $1 OOJJ
(El 0Sf. o. b.: No. 3 red, tile; ungraded red,
9fcg$l 09: No. 1 Northern, to arrive, $103X;
new No. 1 hard, to nrrive. SI 05; options
declined Kl'ic. advanced 2S2Jc, declinedJc and closed steady at Kll-i- over yes-
terday: No. 2 red, September, 99Xc$l OOJ,
closing at $1 01; October, $1 O0Xl Oi. clos-
ing at $1 02. November, 1 Cr24m 01W,
closing at $1 04J December, $1 035
1 06M. closing at $1 05K: January,
$1 MK1 0 closing at $1 07: February.
$1 071 09J, closing at $1 09; Jiav, $1 10
1 2 cloetngat$l 12'S, Rye opened weaker
and closed steadier: Western c. i, f. 9697c.
Corn Spot market Irregular and dull, clos-
ing firmer; No. 2 7474Jc, elevator; 65c
afloat: ungraded mixed, "i75e; No. 2 white:
73c: options opened Kl?-- lower, advancedllc and closed at c decline on September,
and JJieadvance on other mouths through
manipulation; September, 6970c, closing at.
70c; October. 6iSc. closing at 65Jc: No-
vember. 0163Vfc, closing at C3c, Decem-br- r,

557c, closing at 57c: January, 54

WJic. closing at 55Jc: May, 5155c, closing
at jljic. Oats Spot market quiet and
stronger; options firmer and moderately
active; September, 34Vf034?3C, closing at
84'c; October, 343id5?Bc, closing at
S.Vc: No. 2 white September, 36J
37t4c: October, 3637c, spot. No. 2 white.
3SJi(5;3SJc; mixed Western, 3Sfi)36c: white do,
assise: o. s untoago, S5j35sc. Ti- n-uuv
quiet. Hops quiet and eas. Tallow dull
and steadv. Eggs quiet and steady; West-
ern, i;19c Pork quiet and' steadv": old
mess, $11 00"ll 50: new mess, $12 2512 75: ex-
tra prime, $11001150. Cutmeats strong;
pickled bellies. $3 00: middles stronger; short
clear, September, $7 75. Lard opened easy
and closed stronger; Western steam, $7 37J;
September, $7 3G; October, $7 22g7 35, closing
$7 35 bid; November, $7 li; Decembe- -, $7 50,
closing at $751; January, $757, closing at
$7 61. Butter quiet and strong: Western
dairy. 1318c; do creamerv. 1625c: do fac-
tory. 12)15c; Elgin, 2425c. Cheese in
moderate demand and steady; Western, CQ
Sc; part skims, 47JXc.

PHILADELPHIA Flourquiet and weak.
Wheat weak and declined KffiJc under gen-
eral pressure to sell; No. 2 red sriot In export
elevator, 99c: No. 2 red September, 9S99c;
October, 99Jic$l 00: November, 03
December, $1 03l 03i. Corn weak and
lower: No. 2 yellow In grain depot, 73Jc; No.
2 high mixed and yellow on track and in
pijiin depot, 73c: No. 2 mixed September, 7C
72c: October, 6C69c; November, 63)f64c;
December, 573Sc. Oats Carlots steady with
fair demand: lutures dull and unchanged:No.
3 mixed, 53c; No. 3 white, 3RJ37Kc; No. 2
white, 30c. Butter firm and ninet: Pennsyl-
vania creamerv extra. 2324c; do print
extra. 2629c. Eggs Arm and in good de-
mand; Pennsylvania firsts, 21c.

ST. LOUI's-FIo- ur Arm but quiet and nn-
changed. Wheat opened weak and lower
than at yesterday's rlose; strengthened later
nnd'cloied Arm and l;c higher; No. 2. cash,
J3c; September, fllj!-3c- , closing 93; De-
cember. OiXSOTJic, olosing 97c bid; May,
$1 01J1 03, closing $1 03?i bid. Cora
startec c lower and ndvancea with wheat,
closing c higher; No. 2, cash, 0202)c; Sep-
tember, 61JgC, closing 61tjc; nominal year,
43c, closing 42 bid; Januarj-- , 41c, closing
ilc bid. Oats steady to firm and closing
highenNo.2,cash,29Jc bid; Mav, 32K33c
bid, closing 33c Kye, nominally, 82c flut-
ter unchanged. Eggs, 16c Provisions quiet
but steady. Pork, $11 25. Lard, $6 30.

HALT1MOKE Wheat steadv: No. 2 red,
spot S9JJ99?c: the month, 99!9Jc: Octo-
ber, $100sil-tW-: Decmbei, $1 011 Oi';
steamer, No. 2 red9192Vie. Corn steady;
mixed, spot, CDs; the month, C9J70c; year,
5)4c; January, o354Vi. Oats steadv; No. 2
wmte Western, 337ic: No. 2 mixed West-
ern, 33c asked. Rye steady: No. 2, 9Sc. Hay
easy: good to cholrn timothy, $13 OOiglt 00,

" visions very dull and unchanged.
CINCINNATI Flour easy. Wheat quiet

and lower at 9ic. Corn easier: No. 2 mixed,
6G6G7c Oats steady: No. 2 mixed, 3232)c.
Itie stoadj-- : --No. 2," J9c Pork firmer at
$11 Lard strong at $6 75. Bulk meats
Ann at $7 S7K. Bacon In lair demand at
$8 82J$S 75. Jluttcr stronger; fancy Elgin
creamery, S628c: Ohio. 23c; choice dairy, 15

Jlc Eggs Ann at 1617c. Cheese in good
demand.

MILWAUKEE Flour dull. Wheat stead-
ier: No. 2 spring, on track, cash. 90c; Decem-
ber, 92S93Kc; No. 1 Northern, 93P4c Cora
lowci-- j No. 3 on track, cash. Cil!2c. Oats
steady; No. 2 w hite, on track, 32c Barley
Ion en No. 2, 62Ji,'t3o. Eyo lower; No. I, iii
store, Sue Pnnisions higher. Polk Octo-
ber, $10 C5. Lard October, $6 93.

DL'LUTII December Northern opened at
90c and closed at 9SJsC September opened
att9e and closed at 91c sjeptembcr hard
closed at 93e; December, 9iJc The cash
market was: December No. I hard, 92c;
No. 1 Northern, 90$: No. 2 Northorn, Si.

MINNEAPOLIit-Whe- at No. 1 hard, on
track, 9.'30c; No. I Northern September,
S7Kc; Oc'ml.er, s5c; December, 91J(Jc, on
track, SsKSS'c; No. 2 Northern, 8537c.

KANSAS CITT Wheat lower; No. 2 hard,
cash and September. 80o bid; No. 2 red,
casli, S3c bid. Cora lower: So. 2 cash, 55o
bid: September, 3ic bid. Oats steadv; No.
2 cash, 27Jc bid; spot. z7 bid. Eggs firm
at lGc

The Coffee Markets.
New Yore, Sept. . Coffee options opened

irregular and 1025 points down, and
closed barely steady and 0gi5 points dow n;
rales, 36.00S bags, including September,
14.95)15.10c-- : October, 13.7514 05c: November,
12.75'cb13.05c: December. 12.5512S0c: Jan
uary, 12.4512.55c: March. 12.2512 45c. Spot-- )

Kin dull and steady; fair cargoes, lec; jvo.
7,10c

Baltimore, Sept. 10. Coffee quiet; Kio
cargoes, fair, ISJJc: No. 7, 1&c

Tnrpentine SlarUcts.
New Tore Rosin quiet and steady. Tur- -

pontine quicc ana s tea ay at aiigjic.
Wilxixotok Spirits of turpentine steady

at 34c Rosin Arm; strained, $1 05; good
strained, $1 10. Tar Arm at $1 70. Crude
turpentine Arm: bard, $1 00; yellow dip,
$2 00; virgin. $2 CO.

savakhah Turpentine Arm at 35c. Rosin
Arm at $1 171 22J

Charlkstoh Turpentine steady at 35c.
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 15.

Metal Market.
New Yore, Sept. 10. Pig iron dull and un-

changed. Copper steadv: Lake. September,
$12 30: do, October, $12 '30. Lead dull and
luirly stead-- ; domestic $1 i"i(. Tin quiet
and easy; Straits, $20 05.

The Drygoods Market.
New York, Sept. 10. Business in drygoods

was very fair with agents and quite active
with jobbers at first hands; the situation Is
not materially changed.

POINTERS IN TRADE.

Heal Estate Deals, With Interesting
Features, Closed Up.

A CHEONIC CROAKER UNMASKED.

Interest in Oil Revived ly a Large Increase
in the Certificates.

FEATDEES OF MONEY AND STOCKS

The report of the pipe line companies for
Angust, posted on 'Change yesterday made
quite a stir in qil circles. Its immediate
effect was bullish. Certificates increased
954,000, making the total now available for
trading purposes 3,212,038. This shows
that the certificate factory is again in oper-
ation and giving the boys more oil to
handle. Nearly all the brokers spoke

of a lively market bofore many
weeks roll by.

A transaction in Allegheny City real estate
was brought to a head yesterday which con-
fidently shows that foresiglit was as rare 44
years ago as It Is Northside land
owners at that time. In their forecasts of tho
fntnre, had no expectation that buyers in
1891 would pay $3,000 a foot front for ground
that had cost the original owners $5 or $8.
A. Lcggate & Son sold a lot 30x90 on Ohio
street, between Arch street and Burgess
alley, with an old frame building occupied
as an agricultural Implement store, for $20,-50- 0.

Tho last previous sale of this property-wa-
In 1847. when It was purchased by John

Arbuckle for $1,600. Mr. Arbnckle was the
founder of the lamlly of that name, and the
ploneor cotton mill operator in Western
Pennsylvania.

Work on theSchenley Park branch of the
Second Avenue Electric Railway is being
pushed as fast as possible. Rails were de-
livered yesterday at the park end of Green-
field avenue, and they will he laid at once.
as the contract has been let. It was ly

stated yesterday that the road
would be in operation by October 1.

A croaker wa9 cornered yesterday after-
noon. He was in a real estaiv! office, looking
and talking as blno as indigo. "Business Is
flat on its back aid everything is going to
sticks," ho remarked. "What mates you
think so?" asked a bystander. "A compari-
son of the statistics of last year and of this
is proof enough." "Yes, but last year, while
active in spots, ended with disaster, from
which wo have not fully recovered. The
Duslness of the city is heavier tlian in any
other year, with the exception of 1800. What
can you say to that?" "Well, things look
shaky and uncertain to me." Then
the bystander nut in a clincher
"Of course, with your views
you are afraid to invest, and are doing noth-
ing. I heard you were after a big slice of
East End real estate?" "Yes, there is a piece
of land out there I would like to ouy, bnt
the outlook is so bad I am afraid." This let
the cat out of the bag. He was croaking for
a purpose. By throwing cold water on
everything he hoped to so discourage the
owner of the property he wanted as to cause
hiin tosellat a reduction. This is always
the case with people who go around with
funereal look and voice preaching calamity
from morning till night. They are not so
disinterested as they seem. They have axes
to grind. Fortunately, they find few listen-
ers and still fewer believers. With facts to
the contrary before them, it is uphill work
to make people believe that they are rush-
ing to destruction with the speed of a. comet.

H. P. Slaughterbeck, a well-know- n East
Ender, has purchased from Mrs. Elizabeth
Sargent 150 feet on Mellon street by nearly
200 on St. Clair, Nineteenth ward, for $12,000,
or about $33 a foot front. Property in the
same neighborhood was in demand at $33 a
foot a year ago, when owners had extrava-
gant ideas. Asking Is one thing and getting
is another. Although there Is no general
surrender of advanced ground, and no ex-
pectation of it, a few owners in need of
ready money are making slight concessions.
It is understood the purchaser will improve,
by erecting several handsome dwellings.

Wylle avenue is one of tho most conserva-
tive thoroughfares in the citF. F6w changes
in ownership of real estate occur, and Im-

provement) is slow. Fresh blood is needed
to stir np things. Adpartnre that occa-
sioned some surprise was made a day or two
ago. when the John Wallace estate sold to

L Annie E. Deln a property near Townsend
street lorsaouu. The lot is 24x124, witu threebrick buildings, one in the front and two in
the rear. Property on a well-pave- d street,
in the heart of the"city, is certainly cheap at
less than $400 a foot front.

Business News and Gossip.
There is hope for tho oil traders yet.
Ten of Senator Flinn's houses at the

corner of Greenfield avenue and Lydia street
are well under way. They will be completed
within a month.

Rapid transit will be the making of the
hill district on the Sonthsidc, and the pros-
pect of It makes land owners smile.

The Chautauqua Ice Cowipany yesterday
took out a permit for a seven-stor- y factory
on Pike street, to cost $15,000.

Railroad earniifgs Cleveland, Columbus,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, fourth week in Au-
gust; increase $43,053; month increase, $93,73L
Wheeling and Lake Erie, Arst week in Sep-
tember, increase $1,929; St. Paul, first week
in September, increase $39,380; Northern
Pacific, month of August, decrease $113,630.

The grain blockade at Kansas City is re-
ported serious. All the roads have their
side tracks full of cars loaded with grain.

Mrs. M. R. Thompson has purchased the
White property. No. 311 Market street, for
$36,000, or $2,000 a foot front.

The Amei lean Belf Telephone Company
will pay a dividend of $3 per share, October
15.

Movements in Realty.
8. A. Dickie & Co. sold for Mrs. M. S. Kem-ere-r

to Sanies Newell, Jr., a lot on Howe
street, near Dennlston avenue, 23x120 feet,
for $1,375. Mr. Newell Intends to build a
residence on this lot.

D. C. Relllv sold lots Nos. land 2, in Colum-
bia Park plan, Tenth ward, Allegheny, to
Daniel Meuan, for $1,000.

Charles Somers & Co report the following
additional sales of lots at Blaine: George
Scott, citv, lot No. 49 in block J3, $450; E. J.
Foildcn, Oil Citv, Fa., lots 63 and 64 in block
13, $400 and $330 respectively; Fred Schell- -'

haus, Allegheny, lots 50 and 71 in block 12,
$450 each; John Wenchel, Sharon, Pa., lot 18
in block-iO- , $400: E. J. Massier, Steubonville,
O., lots 89 and 100 in block 10, $403 and $300 re-
spectively; Robert La verv, city, lots 43 and
44 in block 19, $400 each: W. J. Lightner, city,
lot 33 In block 11, $500: Henrv Markell, To-
ledo O., lots 63 and 64 in block 11, $400 each;
M. Mizon v, citv. lot 81 in block 11, $400; J. A.
Caton, V heeling, W. Va., lots 8 and 9 In
block 10, $100 each.

Black A Balrd sold for Mrs. Louisa Lude-wi- g

a two-stor- y brick dwelling, being 43
Marion street. Sixth ward, for $4,000 cash.

Hoffman & Baldridge sold lotNo. 27, In the
Edgewood Park plan, Edgewood, P. R. R.,
35x110 feet, for $873.

W. A. Herron & Sons closed the said' and
delivered the property. No. 361 South High- -
land avenue, to a down-tow- n business man
for an investment, for $3,000 cash.

The Burrell Improvement Company re-
port the following sale of lots at "Kensing-
ton: Frede-ic- Karrasch, Pittsburg, lot 52,
block 7. for $683; H. Minor, Pltsburg, lot 43,
block 8, for $371 88; to Harvey J. Pedder,
Stewart station, Westmoreland county, Pa.,
lots 37 and 33, block 8, for $1,423 75; Karallna
Gonowskl, Allegheny, lot 52, block 8, for $300
cash.

The Building Becord.
Ten permits were Issued yesterday for 11

buildings, costing, according to estimates,
$71,97L

Chautauqua Lake Ice Company, brick seven-sto- ry

Ice factory oa Pike street. Ninth ward. Cost.
$11,000. WlUlams & Hershey, two frame two-sto- ry

buildings on llbert street, Thfrtr-secon- d ward.
Cost, $1,000. Murray Vcruer, brick two-sto- ry addi-
tion to dwelling, on Penn avenue. Twentieth
ward. Cost, $9,3j0. Leonard Betz. brick two-sto-

store and dwelling, on Butler street, Seventeenth
ward. Cost. $2,900. Mrs. Kate Kode, frame two-sto- ry

dwelling on Arlington avenue. Twenty-seven- th

ward. Cost, $1,517. Dan'el Kavanaugu,
brick two-sto- ry and mansard store and dwelling,
on llatneln street. Seeuleenth ward. Cost, &4.0OU.
T. M. bcanlan. brick two-sto- and mansard dwell-
ing, on Vlckroy street. Sixth ward. Cost, 53, CW.
Pittsburg Manufacturing Company, frame Iron-
clad two-sto- pattern house, on Twenty-eight- h
street. Twentieth ward. Coat, $1,250. Frank Her-blng-

two story frame dwelling, on Mavflower
street, Twentv-flr- st ward. Cost, Sooi. Michael
Semonock, addition to dwelling, oa Maple street,
Tweaty-sevcnt- li ward. Cost, $930.

PICKING UP.

AH Banhlug Interests Said to Be on a Solid
Basis.

There was considerable activity in finan-
cial circles yesterday. Bankers reported a
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good call for discounts and loans, liberal
checking and depositing, and sufficient
fnnds to keep things moving. Currency
was somewhat easier than of late, reflecting
the movement from West to East. Interest
rates were steadv at 67 per cent. Ex-
changes through the Clearing House were
$2,349,886 aTand balances $291,473 95.

The Journal of Finance publishes letters
from leading bankers from all parts of tho
Sonth. They show that immediately after
tne Earing failure bankers began to curtail
their operations. The effect ot this has been
to place all banking interests on a solid
basis. It also resulted In the borrowing of
less advance money by cotton planters;
hence, the present crop "has less indebted-
ness against it than the crops of former
years. A period of activity and substantial
development is universally predicted.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from 2 to 5 per cent; last
loan 2K. closed offered at 2. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 5J7. Sterling exchange quiet
and steadv at $4 82i lor y bills and $4 85
for demand.

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $4,207,820: balances,

$493,2G8. 3Ionev7and8per cent. Exchange
on New York, 25c discount.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
$1 premium. Clearings, $239,332: balances,
$77,23L

New Orleaks Clearings, $l,Oi7,C6.
Chicago Monev steady at 6 per cent.

Bank clearings, $17,623,000. New York ex-
change 70c disoount.

PniLAPKLViiiA Bank clearings, $11,223,502:
balances, $l,cS1,24l. Money, 5 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,609,283; bal-
ances, $383,880. Money, 6 per cent.

New York Bank clear.ings, $137,050,153:
balances, $5,C73,277.

Boston Bank clearings $13,567,470;
balances, $L7I4,309. Rate for monev, 7 per
cent. Exchange on New York, 17 to 20cents
discount per $1,000.

HOME SECURITIES.

NO SCABCITT OF QUOTATIONS, BUT
TRADEKS NOT IN IT.

Buyers More Liberal in Their Views, but
Not Up to the Sticking Point No Pro-
nounced Gains or Losses Sales and
Final Figures.

There was a rushing business on call yes-
terday In putting figures on the board, but
otherwise very little was done. The fact
that buyers were putting aside their narrow
views and reaching out was encouraging.

The event of the day was tho sale of a big
block of Pleasant Valley Railway stock at a
good price. It is thought that under the
leadership of this corporation the rest of the
street railways will soon improve their
standing.

The nntnral gassers appeared to be in less
demand than usual, but they held their
own. Theio has been some talk of a divi-
dend by the Philadelphia Company In Oc-

tober, but from Information obtainedyestor-da- y

there appears to be no ground for the
surmise. Surplus earnings, whatever they
may be, will be applied to the debt, which is
being wiped out very fast.

Electric was off a little on weak support
in Boston, which must be depended npon to
furnish tho inspiration, ns tho local demand
is exceedinglv light. Luster improved a
fraction, as did also Switch and Signal.
Sales were:

First call 150 Pleasant Valley at il.Second call No sales.
Third call 17 Electric at 11.
Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-

pended:
rrhsT SKcoxD uiiro

EXCIIAMOE CALL CALL CALL
STOCK. B A B A B A

P. P S. ft M. Ex. ES 405 330 405
Arsenal Bank... 70
AU'y Nat. Bank 63
Commerc'l N. B 95
Exchange N. B'k .... 83 88
Freehold Bank 75 75
Iron Citv N. B 82
Llbertv Nat. Bk. 103 .... 103 106
ThlrdNat'lBank 105 115 105 111
Boatman's Ins... 33 39 S .... 33 -.
Man. AMer. Ins 50
National Ins 60
Western Ins. Co SO .... 50 .... 50
Allc. G. (111.).. 42H....
Pittsburg G. (Ill) 72M 75K 72J4" 75 Tiii 75
M.inufact'rs' G 20
Ohio Valley Ga 21
P'ples' N. G. CO 12 .... 12 .... 12 ....
P.7J. G. ft P. Co .... 8 7 IVi
Philadelphia Co. UH 12 U'-- i 12 1134' 12
WheePgGas Co. 21.... 2P&.... 214....
CentraVTractPn. 19 .... 19 .... I9ji....
Cit'ens Traction 621$.... 62
Pleasant Vallcv.. 22 2T 22S 22h 22 22
Allegheny Valley 3h
ChartlersRy 55 60 55 00 55V ....
P.. Y. ft A 29 .... 211 .... &....P., Y. ft A. pfd. 50 .... 50 .... 60 ....
P.ftW.K. b:co 9 .... 9
P. &W. prefd.. 204 21H 20& 21
P.. W. ft Ky.... 50 53 60 63 50 03
N.Y.& C.G.CCo 38W.... 33 39 37 39
Hidalgo Mln. Co .... 3)i
LaNoriaMIn.C. 30 ,
Luster Mln. Co.. HJ, 11 11 11 ' .11S ,11
Vest'g'seEl't'e. 14 IS 14 15 13 14

U.S. &$. Co 7 SH 7M 8Ji .... Bii'
.W. Airbrake Co. 108 107li
Standard U.C.Co 62S.... G2.".... G2....

WALL STREET'S REVIEW.

STOCKS DULLER AND LOTVEK BECAUSE
OF HESITATION,

The Strength of Vanderbllts a Supporting
Element Cordage an Exception to the
General Decline Final Losses Not
Largo Railroad Bonds Weak.

New-York- , Sept. 10. The stock market to-
day exhibited during most of the session a
marked decrease in the amount of bnsiness
done, while the speculation had a hesitating
tone, which clearly reflected the attitude of
the speculators pending the determination
of the "attitude of the Gould party in the
market.

The general view is still decidedly bullish.
The new strength displayed by the Vander-biltsis- a

strong supporting element In tho
market. Lake Shore sold at the highest
price it has reached in years, touching 1L9,

and while it reacted sharply for a time it
was well held late In the day, and C C , C.
St. L. was the strong point in the list; but
the movements in the Nickel Plates and the
Chesapeake and Ohio gave Signs of having
reached thelrllmits for the present. The
Villards wore stronger, but made no marked
advances, while specialties like New Eng-
land and the llko were remarkably qu'ot,
and no movement among the Industrials
occurred except a partial recovery in Cord-
age after Its sharp decline of yesterday.

The market opened generally fractionally
higher than last night's figures, but bear
pressure knocked Cordage down over 1 per
cent tartner, wnno iuissoun .racinc ana
Rock Island exhibited special weakness for
a short time. The effect on the latter was
probably due to the general expectation
that the Government crop report would
show a lower average for corn than last
month, and this factor entered into the
course of all the Grangers. The demand,
however, soon changed the tone of tho spec-
ulation, and the Vnjiderbils, especially C.C.,
C. & St. L. and Lake Shore, lea an upward
movement which lasted throughout the
forenoon and placed most of the active
stocks at large fractions above their first
prices.

The buying power fell away after that
time, a heavy failure In London added Its
Influence to the bear pressure and prices re-
ceded all along the line, Lake Shore being
one of the weakest on small transactions,
though, as a rule, the Gould shares led the
list. The decline was not checked until the
last few minutes, when a feeble rally oc-

curred, closing the market Arm. but at close
to the lowest prices of the day. The final
changes are generally small fractional
losses, but Lake Shore is Vt lower and Lack-
awanna 1 per cent, while Cordage is up 1 per
cent.

The total sales of stocks v were 362,357
shares. Including Atchison, 42,080: Canada
Southern, 11,000; Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western, 4 470: Erie, 11,995; Louisville
and Nashville, 10,437; Missouri Pacific, 6.370;
Northwestern, 4,193: North Amorican, 4,595;
Northern Paoific, 3 325; Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, 14,335; Pacific Mall. 3,410; Reading,
5,700; St. Paul, 24,000; Union Pacific, 16,462.

The following tabic shows the prices of active
stocks in the New York Stock Exchange veatcrdav.
Corrected dally for The Dispatch by Whitney ft
Stephenson, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:

c s r t3 5" S

5 S "
2. s- ; re

American Cotton Oil 25TB 20 23. 25
American Cotton Oil, pfd 46
Am. Sugar Refining Co.... 87 SS" S2H 87S
Am. S. Refining Co.. pfd.. Ofi 921 92 92
Atch.. Top. ft h. F 4?. 43$ 427,' 421f
Canadian Pacific HUM 91 S9X 90
Canada Southern 573$ 53V 5714 53
Central of New Jersey 120)i 120.H. 11814" 119
Central Tactile 31
Chesapeake and Ohio 25S 254 24J 21t
C. ft O., 1st pfd 58Sj 53i 57i 57
CIO., 2d pfd 33
Chicago Gas Trust 50 5u?i 49 49?it
C, Bur. ft Quincy M OfiS S5H S3H
C, Mil. ft St. Paul 70J, 71H 70M 70
C, Mil. ftSt. PanL pfd.... 119 119X 119 118
C, Rock LAP 83 831, 82 S2
C. bt. P. M. ft 0 3214 32)4 32 32
C M. P. M. ftO.. pfd.... 93 93 91 91
C. ft Northwestern 113 lid 112M 112
C. Northwestern, pfd 137
C. C, C. ft I 71 72H 71 71
Col., Coal ft Iron I3( 3334 34 3
Col. ft Hocking Val 29 29 2sH 2s
Del.. Lack, ft West 143 ut'l 1UH 143
Del. ft Hudson 13S1J 13H4 1JS1 IfSK
Den ft Klo Ornnde, pfd.... 46i 46i ai Uiji
E. T.. Va. ft Ga..... i
Illinois Central 101 101M 101 lOlk

Lake Erie & West 17 i8?i
Lake Erie A West., pfd.... S4'g MM
Lake Shore 4 M. S.;. lltf ma
Louisville & Nashville 79 78
Michigan Central 10OK
Mobile A Ohio ,.....
Missouri Pacific...... 73M 72
National Cordage Co 'AH

atloaal Cordage Co., pfd. 100X
National Lead Trait. 17H K

cw xork Central. 110 106 H
N.Y., C. &St. L.. 18)fl 17

N. Y., c. ft St. L 1st pfd,
N. Y., C. &bt. L., 2d pfd, S7! 33 37
N. Y.. I.. f- - w 23's 28Jii

N.Y..L E.fty, , pfd., en 69'fi 6
H.T.iS, F. 40'S
N. Y O. 1T 19H
Norfolk & Western
Norfolk & Western, pfd..
North American Co.:..... 17M KH low
Northern Pacific 27fi 2754 26
Northern Pacific, pfd 72k 7JH 72
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mali 37
Peo Dec Evans. 21 21 204
Philadelphia Reading... 37 37 30)4!
Pg.. Cln., Chicago & M. L
P.. ,C. C. & St. pfd... "64" "Mi
Pullman Palace Car'. 188 183 187
Richmond & W. P. T." Wi UH 14'4
Klclimohd ft W. P. T.. ufd 60 60l HI
uh lauiauDiuinSt. Paul&lluluth. prd..
St. Paul, Minn. & Man.. 10S" 109,'i 109
jvxas l'acuio.. 145? 15 MUnion Pacific. 43 43 a 43S
"Wabash 133 14 13
Wabash, nf.l 2SH 23 13
Western Union ... 84 81ft 833Wheeling & L. E. 37 38 37M
Wheeling ft L. E., pfd. 77,S 7SX 77X

Kailroad bonds again closely followed the
lead of stocks, and, while displaying a
smaller volume of bnsiness, developed a
weak tone, which left most of the active
issues lower than last previous sales. Tho
total transactions were $l,7S3,0CO. The fol-
lowing were the highest and lowest prices:
Atchison Inc KWfft 62K

Dots 82 81,S
American Cotfon Oil 8s 99 89
Atlantic and Paclflc inc. 18 15H
Ainanyana siisq.Gg, reg
Burlington Cons..........

i;u uco
Big Sandy 6s
Canada Southern firsts

Do seconds
Ches. ft Ohio 5s -.

Do It, R. firsts
Ch. ft E. III. 5s
C, C C. ft St L. Cairo 4s
Central It. K. of Ga. 5s
Cleveland & Canton flrsts
C. P. ftSt. L. flrsts
Delaware ft Hudson '94.
Dulnth South Shore 5s
Erie seconds

Do first consols
Do flrst extended

Ch. ft C. flrsts
Ho Income. ,.
Io Incomes a

Flint ft P. Mar. flrsts
Ft. Worth ft Den. flrsts
Green Bay lnc
iron Mount, os
Hock. Vallcv 5s

Dof
Iowa Central flrsts
111. Cent. 3'$s
Kan. ftTexas firsts t

Do seconds
flrsts

Laclede Gas 5s
Kentucky Central 4s ,
Lake Shore flrst rcg .
Louis., ht. 1). ftTexas flrsts 82!
Long Island 4s
Louis.. Evans. & St. L. flrsts
Michigan Central Cons
Mini ton Cons

Do 4s
Mobile ft Ohio 4i
Minn, ft St. L.. Iowadlv
Northern PaclllcSs 82;$

Do Ch. N. P S2S
Do Montana 102

Northwestern S. F. 3s
Do debenture 104H

New York Central ex. 5s 102
New Jersey Central 5s 110H
N. Y. A Northern seconds MM
New York Elevated flrsts MIX
Ohio ft Miss, seconds ills
Oregon Improvement 5s r. 68
Orcgou short Line OS

Do 5s
Ontnrio ft Western 5s
Pacific of Missonrl flrsts
Pittsburg ft Western flrsts
Peoria ft Eastern Incomes

Do flrts
Pennsylvania 4, a coupon
Reading 4s

Do flrsts
Do seconds

Richmond ft W. P. T. Tr. 5s
DoTr. 6s

Kocklslandos inOH&lOOJt"
mouranne western nrsts ltiitq 7;
Kcchester ft Pittsburg cen lUHt. lua
bt. L. Southwestern flrsts WKi 3(H'

uo seconds 2I4( 2";s
St. P.. I. ft D .116 (ffitW

Do 11. ft D. 6s .98 93
Do 4s.. . 81 (a 84
Do L. S D .ioo'ra ir?3Do D. G. 8 dilai ys?8

So. Pac. of Ariz, flrsts ..lomiaioiK
South Car. Inc H .. 24?sa 243
Texas Pacific flrsts 8.Via 85K

Do seconds .. 32K 32Ji
T. St. L. ft Kan. City flrsts ... 85(5 85
Virginia Mid. 5s .. 81 B 81

Wabash flrsts ...lOlVllOlM
Do seconds ... 705g 79
Do debentures f. .. 48 (& 47

Wis. Cen. Inc .. 47 4 48'4
Do flrsts , .. vm 93M

West N. Y. & Pa. seconds
W. U. 6s I" SB (S S9
West Shore coupon ..102 Q102

Do regular ..1013i101

Electric Stocks.
Bostojt, Sept. 10. Electrlcstock quotations

hero y were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Electric Cable Co., pref $51 SO
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.. 47 00 47 60
Thomson-Housto- n ElectrIcCo.,pfd. 25 25 25 50
St. AVayne Electric Co 13 25 13 50

.Boston Stocks.
Atch. ftTop 5lCalumetftHecla., 273
Boston ft Maine 174 Franklin 17K
CM. Bur. ft Qulncy. S6XHuron 1J
r iiciiDurgit. it iDfi jvearsarge it!
Flint ft PereM 25) Osceola 40
FUntAI'ereM.pTd 80H 'Santa Fe Copper..... CO

Mass. Central 19 Tamarack m'4
Mex. Cen. com 22)!SanDfego Land Co. 19
N. Y. & N. Eng 40 I West End Land Co.. MM
Old Colony 1B5Mi Hell Telephone 177
Wis. Cent'I com 21jI.amson Store S 20i
Wis. Cent'lpTd.... 50 Water Power 2S
Allouer Mln.Co.new 2S4"(Cent. Mining 20
Atlantic 15H Butte ft Boston Cop. Wa
Boston ft Mont HJi

Philadelphia Stoclrs. .

Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-
nished by Whitney ft Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex- -
cnange.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad .. 54 5l!s"
Reading Railroad .. 18V 18
Buffalo, New York ft Phlla.... ,. 8Vj 83
Lehigh Valley' ,. 49J OH
Northern Pacltlc ,. 27
Northern Pacific, preferred... .. 72 .
Lehigh Navigation .'... i
Philadelphia and Erie S3

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Sept. 10 AUce, 160; Adams

Consolidated, 173; Chollar, 175; Crown Point,
150: Consolidated California and Virginia,
675: Deadwood T 175; Eureak Consolidated,
275; Homestnke, 1.000; Horn Sliver, 350; Iron
Silver, 100; Ontario, 37.50; Ophir, 350; Plym-ot-

175: Standard, 115; Union Consolidated,
240: Yellow Jacket, 133.

St. Locis Wool Receipts, 11,330 pounds;
shipments, 1,200 pounds. Market quiet and
unchanged.

Beware at cheap
imitations, at "cut
prices," offered by
unauthorized
dealers as Doctor
Pierce's genuine
medicines.

To prevent
fraud and impo-
sition, tho genu-
ine guaranteed
medicines are sold
onlv through res--

uiarly- authorized agents, and at the follow-
ing prices :

Golden Medical Discovery (for Liver, Blood
and Lung Diseases), 8L00

Favorite Prescription (for woman's weak-
nesses and ailments), $1.00

Pleasant Pellets (for the liver), . . 23c.
But at these prices, which must be paid for

tho fltenuine, Dr. Pierce's medicines are not
only the best, but they're the cheapest, for
they're guaranteed in every case to benefit
or euro, or the money is refunded.

The manufacturers take all tho risk by sell-
ing them on trial I It's an insult to your
intelligence for any dealer to attempt to sub-

stitute other medicines for these, by recom-
mending them to be " just as good," only
that he may make a larger 'profit.

BIG PITTSBURG EXPOSITIONTHE In a blaze of glory on September
2, and all indications point to a successful
show. Most of our country cousins will
visit It befoie the close. City folks will thus
have an opportunity to show their hospital-
ity in return lor favors received. Weleain
with regret that Max Klein, owing to a press
of bnsiness, was unable to arrange a display
this season, as In lormer years. Visitors to
the city should by all means take a peep jit
his model establishment. No. 62 Federal
street, Allegheny, which Is within a stone's
throw of the Ft. Wayne and West Penn de-
pots. They can then return home 'with the
satisfaction of having seen the largest and
best equipped wholesale liquor house m this
section of the State tho headquarters or
those worul-fame- d brands of absolutely
pure whiskies, "Silver Arfb" and ."

The former sells at $1 50 and the
latter at $125 per full quart. Max Klein.lt
may be added, also keeps in stock Boar
Creek, Guckenheinier, Finch, Gibson and
Overholt, and the finest old whiskies, bran-
dies, wines, cordials, etc. Call and see him.

sca-ia-

BREADSTUFFS WEAK.

"Wheat and Floor Are Quiet and
Prices Seek a Lower Level.

FRUIT IS IN SUCH HEAYI SUPPLY

That Other Garden Stuff Is Forced Into the
Background.

GROCERIES SHOW NO NEW FEATURES

Oftice oir PrrrsBDBO Dispatch, J
Thursoat, Sept. 10, 5

CotTNTRY- - Produce (Jobbing prices):
Under the influence of cool weather nearby

'creamery bntter is coming to our markets in
larger quantity and better shape. Choice
Elgin creamery la scarce and firm at quota-
tions. There, is a steady demand for both
Hew York and Ohio cheese, and prospects
are for an advance at an early day. Re-

ceipts of peaches were not so large on
Thursday as "Wednes,day. Total receipts
for the two days wore close to SO carloads.
All good stock moved freely at prices qnpted,
while inferior stock, which is coming to the
front in larger quantltv ot late, is in poor re-

quest. There is little life to trade as regards
other fruits and melons. Vegetables are
dull and slow all along the line, and are
likely to continue so until the fruit crop be-
gins to wane. Our quotations on potatoes
are reduced. Sweet potatoes arc poor stock
at prices quoted.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 2323e: Ohio brands.
2525Hc; common conn try butter, 1017c; choice
countrv rolls, lSfyMc.

BEANS New York and Michigan pea, 2 D52 40;
marrow, f2 502 CO; Lima beans. 5j6c.

Beeswax 32J3c? 16 for choice; low grade, 23
25c.
Ciper Sand refined. $0 503)10 00; common, $5 50
6 00; orab elder, 812 0013 00 f, barrel; cider vine-

gar. 1415c.
Chebok Ohio cheese, new, 959c:New York

cheese, new. 9J10c: Llmbnrger. 1111Mc: Wis-
consin. Sweltzer. fall cream, 1S13!C: Imported
Sweltzer, 27ia25c.

Eoos 18'j19c for strictly fresh nearby stock:
Southern and Western eggs. 17Jtf?18c

Feathers Extra live geese, -- 75Sc; No. 1, 43
50c ft lb: mixed lots, ? lb.

Fruit Apples, JvasK! per bnshel, (1 25l 50 per
barrel; peaches. 65B175C per basket, tl 25W1 50 per
bushel; pears, 75cit CO per haket,?3 004 CO per
barrel; plums Damsou, tl 501 75 per bushel;
huckleberries. 75c31 10 a pail: grapes,
basket, 3035c. 3 "J3 25 a stand; Siberian crabs,
3KX34 CO a barrel.
Honey J ew crop white clover, 1820c; Califor-

nia honev. lftftlljc lb.
Maple SYnup 7S90c ? gallon.
Meloxs Anne Arundel cantaloupes, S3 OOtift) 50

a sugar barrel; Jenny LInd cantAloupes. (4 00 a faar-- e
1: watermelons. $10 trS;l5 00 a hundred.
Maple Sugar 10c "& ib.
PODXTRY Alive Chickens. 6575c a pair ;

spring chickens, 4n503 a pair. Live turkeys, 7c
ft lb. Dressed Tnrkcys. 15c lb: ducks. 12I3c $
lb: chickens, 1213c Ib: spring chickens, I4l5c

Ib.
Potatoes In rarload lots, $1 0031 23t from

store. ?1 251 50 Southern sweets, 52 50
2 75 per barrel; Jerseys, $3 504 00.
Quinces $i oii1 50 per bushel.
Seeds Wetteni recleaned medium cloverjob-biBgat- f4

95; mammoth, 86 25; timothy. 1 55 for
prime and SI CO for choicest: blue grass, S2 G52 $0:
UlUliini KIA9 fL ,u, unlit.., f ill, uriunu. fj .j,
Hungarian, tl 10; fine lawn, 25c lb; seed buck-
wheat, tl 401 60.

Tallow Country. 4c: city rendered, 5c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, $4 755-00- ; fancy,

S 003-- 50: Sorrento oranges, S3 504 00 per box;
Rodl oranges, C05 50: California peacl.es, tl 00

I 25 a dot; California plums, tl 5C2 25 a box:
bananas, 1 501 75 flrsts, 1 or! 25 good seeonds
ft bunch: California Bartlett pears, t-- 2o3 50 a
box. -

Vegetables Cabbage. 2530c a bushel basket;
Southern onions, S3 003 50 per barrel; tomatoes,
353IOcper bushel; cucumbers, 3.Y$5-1- per bushel;
ceiery, 2030c per dozen; egg plant, SI W) a basnet
basket; roasting ears, 507ooa bushel basket.

Groceries.
The movement in this line is reported

free, without any changes in the price list.
We note a strong sugar market, with a pros-
pect for an early advance If present activity
continues. Rto coffees are reported quiet
and higher grades Arm.

Green Coffer Fancy, 2324e; choice Rio, 22

23c; prime Rio, 22c; low gr.idc Rio, 2021c;
Old Government Java. 282a'c: Maracatbo. 24
26c; Mocha. 2!)31c; Santos, 2121Jc; Caracas, 243

26Wc: L.a uuayra, 'ita(wc,
Roasted (In papers) Standard brands. 23c; high

25c; Old Government Java, bulk, 3&333C

faracalbo. 25"$27c: Santos. 2327)ic; pcaberry,
29c; choice Rio, 24Mc: prime Rio, 22c; good Rio,
21Sc; ordinary. 192nc.

Spices (whole) Cloves. 1510c: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 12c; nutmeg. 7380c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) fio test, 8Xc;
Ohio, 120, headlight, 150, 74c; water white,
99c: globe, 14H,'ic; elalnc, 15c; caraatllne.
lfc: royallne, 14c; red oil, 10X.llc; purity. He;
oleine, 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, 4244c ?gallon: summer, 3537c: lard oil. &558c.
STRUP Cora syrup, 2832c; choice sugar syrup,

37a9c; prime sugar syrup, 3S35e; strictly prime,
35I7c.

. O. Mousses Fancy new crop, 45c: choice,
42igM3c: medium, CSglOc: mixed. STFJ.Se.

Soda ih kegs, H3Sc: la
Us, 5Xc; assorted packages, 5(6c; sal
soda, in kegs, ljjc; do granulated, 2e.

Candles Star. fullwelght,9c;etearine, perset,
6Kc: parafflne, lll2c- -

Rice Head Carotlna, 6X7Xc; choice, 66)e;
Louisiana, 5V($6c

Starch Perk 4c; corn starch, 6$)ic: gloss
starch. 67c.

Fobeiun Fruit Layer raisin. 82 00: London
layers. 92 25: Muscatels. 4)1 75; California Musca-
tels, si UX3J175; Valencia, 55J(c;Ondara Valencia.
66M; sultana. 10S115C; currants, 5ll.iic; Turkey
prunes, 60Xc: French prunis, &: Salonlca
prunes. In lb package?. 9c; cocoanuts, $100, $6 00;
almonds, Lan., ?! IbiWc; do Ivira. 17c; do shelled,
40;: walnuts. Nap., I314c: slcljy filberts, 12c;
Slnvnia figs, 13 He: newd.ites,5,'6c; Brazil nuts,
10c; pecans, M&IGc; citron, 1 Ib,17(jlSc; lemon pceL
12c $ Ib: orange peel. 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced. Jlc Ib: applefj,
evaporated, israll4c: peaches, evaporated, pared, 20

21c; peaciie6,Callfornla, evaporated, unpared. 13
16c; cherries, pitted, loc; cherries, unpftted, 8c:

raspberries, evaporated. 2324c; blackberries, 6s5)
7c: huckicbcrrles, 8e.

Sugars Cubes. 4Sic; powdered. 4,Tse: granulated,
4,'$c: confectioners' A, 4)c: sou white, 4Jiii4Mc:
yellow, choice. 34c; yellow, good, 3H&i;ic;
yellow, fair, 3X34C.

Pickle Medium, hbls (1,200), $5 50; medium,
half bbls (GOO), $3 50.

Salt-N- o: 1 3 bbk $1 00; No. 1 ettra, p bbl,
$1 10; dalrv, ? bbl. ?1 20: coarse crvtil. ! bbl.
$1 20; Higglns' .Eureka, sacks, 2 so; Hlggins

ureVa, lH14-f-b pacLets, S3 00.
Canned Goods standard peaches. $1 902 09;

2nds. $1 5rl 61; extra peaches. $2 202 35, nle
peaches. 90(ffi95c: finest com, $1 2S1 50: Hfd. Co.
corn, $1 0ul 15; red cherries. $i 201 30: Lima
beans, $1 3: soaked do, 80c; string do, 6n70c:
marrowfat peas, SI 101 25; soaked peas, 6570c;
pineapples. $1 501 60: Bahama do, $2 25; damson
plums, .$1 10; greengages, (1 50; egg plums, $1 90;
California apricots, $1 902 10; CallfomU pears,

25H12 40; do greengages, $1 90; do ef;g plums.rl1 10: extra white cherries. $2 35: raspberries, 90
95c: strawberries, 95c$l 10; gooseberries, $1 OU

1 05: tomatoes. 9a3.jc: salmon, lib. $1 KX'31 So;
blackberries. 0c: succotash, lb cins, soaked, 99c;
do green. ans, $1 251 CO: corn beef, cans.
$1 M1 90: cans, $1 29; baked beans, $t 40
1 50iTobsters. cans, 82 23: mackerel. cans,
boiled. $1 50; sardines, domestic, it's. $4 054 13;
,4s, $7 00: sardines, imported, H. $11 5012.50:
sardines, imported, 6, $18 00;' sardines, mustard,
$3 65; sardines, spiced. $3 75.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $30 00 bbl;
extra No. 1 do mess, $28 50: No. 2 shore mackerel,
$20 CO; No. 2 large mackerel, 818 W; No. 3 large
mackerel, $14 0 : No. 3 small mackerel. $:0 00.
Herriug-Sp- Ut, t 50: lake. S3 25 100-I- b bbl.
White fish, $4 75 f. 100-- Ib half bbl. Lake tront. S3 SO

?) half barrel. Finnan baddies. 10c f lb. Iceland
halibut, 12c 51 lb. Pickerel, half bbl, $1 CO: quarter
bbl. $1 60. Holland herring, 75c. AValkofr her-
ring, 90c.

Oatmeal $5 506 00? bbl.

Flour, Feed nnd Grain.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: 2 cars

sample oats, 36c, free in elevator: 1 car sam-
ple ear corn, 72c, 6 days; 1 car bran, $15 50, 5
days. Receipts, as bulletined, 44 cars, of
which 24 were by Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne nnd
Chicago Railway, as follows: 3 cars of rye, 11

of hay, lor straw, 5 or flour, 4 of oats. By
Plttsbufg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, Scars of
oats, 2 of wheat. By Baltimore and Ohio, 4
cars of oats, 1 of middlings. By Pittsburg
and Lake Erie, 2 cars of flour, 2 of wheat, 2
of malt. By Pittsburg and Western, 2 cars
of oats. Wheat and flour are quiet and mar-
kets are a shade lower. Sales of 2 red wheat
wero reported y at $1 per bushel. There
are rumors o f cutting on present flour quota-
tions. Present n price Is below what
It was a week or two ago, and flour can now
be laid down and sold on our qnotatlons at
a comfortablo margin. Oats and corn aro
quiet. Beceipts of hay are very large and
markets are slow.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
irom store.

Wheat-N- o. 2 red. $1 00I 01.
Corn No. 1 vellow shell, 72H7Se: No. 2 yellow,

shell, 7M72'c:'liUh mixed shell. 717l!tc: mixed
shell. tffl7t)c: No. 2 yellow ear. 7272.!c; high
mixed ear, 69)70c: mixed ear. 969lrC.

OATS No. 1 oats. SdQ.Wic: No. 2 white. 35(
33a: extra. No. 3 oaU, mixed oats. Zi,

3ic.
ltvFVo. i Pennsvlranla and Ohio. 9495c.
FLOURJobbing prices Fancy kprlug patents.

hnlt;nv si TVtfj. no. live, flour. 8i 005 25.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings. 425 00(325 50

? ton: No. 2 white middlings. $23 0023 50: brown
middlings, $20 0C2l 50; winter wheat bran, $15 00
15 60.

HAT Baled timothy, choice. $12 013 00: No. 1

$lllll7o: No. 2 do. $10 0Oai0 50: clover hay.
$9 10:89 50; loose from wagon, $11 0013 CO, accord-
ing to quality: new loose hay, $11 0012 CO: packing
hay, S3 0Q8 50.

Straw Oats, $J 008 73; wheat and rye, $6 00
6 50.

Provisions.
Sngar cured ham's, large $ -- 11 !i
Sugarcured hams, medium 11H
Sngar enred hams, small.. 12
bugarcured California hams Sli

Jl Sngarcuredb. baeun Wi

Sngarenred skinned hams, large V4
Sugar cored skinned hams, medium lvi
Sugar cured shoulders
Sngar cured boneless shoulders
Bcon shoulders fiDry salt shoulders . .'Sugarcured d. Iieef rounds
Sugar cured d. beef, sets.... J1

Sugar cured a. beef, flats
Bacon, clear sides "j
Bacon, clear bellies. . j-
Drv salt clear sides, 10-l-b average JJ

Dry salt clear sides,
Bless pork, heavy ; S
Mess pork, family pisLard, refined. In tierces JM
Lard, refined. In half barrels JTJ
Lard, refined, b tubs ?b

Lard, refined, b palls J- -,

Lard, refined, cans ?
Lard, refined, lb tin palls y
Lard, refined, Ib tin palls jL,
Lard, refined, b tin palls "

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-

erty and All Other Yards.
Office of Pittsburg Dispatch, )

Thursday, Sept. 10. 5

Cattle Receipts, 840 head; shipments,
903 head; market quiet at yesterday's prices;
no cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 1,000 head; shipments, 1,000

head; market slow; Fhlladelphias, $5 405 50:
corn-fe- d Yorkers, $5 255 35: fair to good
grassers,$5 C05 10; pigs. 001 73; two cars
or hogs shipped to New York to-d-

Sheet Receipts, 603 head: shipments,
900 head; market slow at yesterday's
prices.

By Telegraph.
Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 76 loads

through; 3 sales: dull for common grades:
good butchers' steady. Hogs Receipts, 03
loads through: 22 sale; dull, but fair to
steadv for good stock; heavy grades corn
fed, $5 355 40: medium weights corn fed,
$5 405 50: Yorkers, good to best corn fed,
$5 255 35. Sheep nnd lambs Receipts, 1
load through, 10 sale; sheen steady; lambs
lower and dull; sheep, extra fancy, $4 90
B 10; good to choice, ?J E04 73: fair to good,
$3 854 23; lambs, good to choice native,
$5 255 83; common to fair native. $4 755 00;
umauas, common to extra, to ioio vtj.

New York Beeves Receipts 22 head,
consigned direct; no trade; feeling firm;
dressed beef steadv at 79e per pound;
shipments y Scsl beeves and 55 sheep.
Calves Receipts, 1 221 head; market Arm;
veals. $5 C08 00 per 100 pounds: grassers
and buttermilk calves, S2 C03 00. Sheep

Beceipts, 5,783 head; market firm for
good stock, dud for common: sheep, fl 00
535pcrl00pounds:lambs. $173650: dressed
mutton steady at $70C950 per 100 pounds;
dressed lambs Arm at SJSlOKc Hogs Re-
ceipts, 5,372 head. Including 7 cars for salei
market weak at $4 906 05 per 100 pounds.

Chicago Cattle Recelpts,H,5o0head; ship-
ments. 4.500 bead; market steady: natives,
$3 50E6 25; Texans, $2 303 10: stockers. 2 10

2 60: range steers. $3 6U3 00; native cows,
$i 252 85. Hoars Receipts, 23,500 head; ship-
ments, 10,000 head: market irregular; rough
and common, $4 234 75: mixed and packers,

k IZfgfi 00: prime heavy and butchers'
weights, $5 10Si5 35; prime light. i 60. Sheep

Receipts, 7,000 head; shipments. 2,100 head:
market steadv to lower: natives, $3 7504 CO;

s, $4 004 33: mixed, $3 5003 CO;

lambs. $3 255 40.

Cincinnati Hogs in fair demand nnd firm;
.common and light, $3 755 15; packing and
butchers, $4 505 33; receipts, 2,500 head;
shipments, 860 head. Cattle heavy; lair to
choice butchers" grades. $2 254 25: prime to
choice sliippers,S3 505 00; receipts,l,2oo ncau;
shipments, 530 head. Sheep dull: common
to choice, $2 0104 50: extra fat wethers and
yearlings, $4 753 CO: receipts. 2,800 head;
shipments. 1,840 head. Lambs heavy; com-
mon to choice, $3 506 00 per 100 pounds.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts. 3.000 head;
shipments, 6.900 head: market steady: fair to
choice natives $3 005 50; Texas and Indian
steers, $2 403 30: canning stock, $2 503 50.
Hogs Receipts, 3.C00 head; market slow and
lower; fair to best heavy, $5 005 15: mixed
grades, $4 505 00; light fair to choice, $4 95

5 10. Sheep Receipts. 1,500 head: ship-
ments. L100 head: market strong: fair to
extra, 3 005 00.

Kansas City Cattle Receipts, 5,280 head;
shipments, 4,230 head; market strong; steers,
$2 235 60; cows. $1 80(3)3 00; stockers and
feeders. $2 43(5)3 75. Hogs Receipts. 4,290
head; shipments. LSJ0 head: market 510c
lower: bulk, 4 6B4 95: all grades, 50
5 00. Sheep Receipts, 800 head; shipments,
1,0C0 head; market steady.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 1,100 head; mar-
ket active, strong; steers, $3 753 55. Hogs

Receipts, 3 700 head; market 5c lower; all
grades, $4 053 10. Sheep Receipts, 125 head;
market steady; natives, $3 504 50: Westerns,
$3 50625.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The grain car blockade at Kansas City is
raised.

The Pope is now openly in favor of the
French Republic.

. Haiti's new Ministry appears to give
general satisfaction.
'The crnisor Baltimore has arrived at

Peru and landed the Chilean refugees.
The Canadian Government will increase

the depth of the Sault Stc. Marie canal.
A trusted clerk In the Berlin Mortgage

Bank hat absconded with 373,000 marks.
Famine fugitives of Russia are granted

reduced fares on the Government railroad..
Five trackmen were killed near Glasgow

yesterday by a train which dashed into
them.

Charles Lane, a New YoTk Alpine ex-
plorer, recently fell over a precipice and
was killed.

A Royal Commission will investigate
the supposed scandals affecting the Queboc
Government.

Eleven shipments of Russian war sup-
plies hnve been made through the Dardan-
elles this year.

The Imperial and the Condell, of Balma-ceda- 's

navy, have surrendered to the vic-
torious Junta.

Manager St. John, of the Rpck Island
Railroad, pronounces Western crops out of
danger from frosts.

The Commanches in the Indian Territory
will replace their tepees with houses built in
the white man's style.

The Dominion Government has refused
permission for the slaughter of American
cattle in bond for export.

The American Tin Plate Company has
been formed in Indianapolis, and will erect
a factory at Elmwood, Ind.

Rumored that the Chilean warship
Presldente Pinto has successfully shipped
her guns from Copenhagen.

Klmail Pasha, d Vizier of Tnr-ke- y,

is still a prisoner in his palace, and will
be tried for plotting to dethrone the Sultan.

Blscarret, the leader of a section of the
French African Exploration Expedition,
has been murdered by natives in the Kongo
State.

The Paris police continued their search
of the houses of Panama Canal Company
officers Wednesday, and seized a number of
papers.

A receiver now has charge of the prop-
erty of the United States Publishing Com-
pany of Chicago. Debts and assets each
about $60,000.

Japan urgently requests World's Fair
managers, in the interest or Oriental ex-
hibits, to suppress displays or bogus
Japanese goods.

A riot took place on Heligoland island
between German marines and the natives,
in consequence of which the marines are
forbidden to land.
T" An English traveler complains through
the London Timet that hordes of Yankees
crowd every European city, driving out the
seclusion-tovin- g British bluebloods.

An epidemicofdiphtheriaisracingintho
Province of Tamb, Russia. Mothers pnr-poe!- y

place their children In the way of in-

fection, preferring to see them die of the
disease rather thnn to see them starve.

child in Mr. Zeilkowskv's
bouse, in Ashland, Wis., upset a lamp.wbioh
exploded and set the room on-Ar- The
mother died in frightful agony, and three
other members of the family wero badly
burned.

Through an error of n train dispatcher, a

JAS. M. SCHOONJIAKEB, JAS.
President

7.- .-

special train bound for the Nebraska JEalr
and tho regulat passenger train on the
Union Pacific collided yesterday morning
near Lincoln. Both engines and the mall
car were demolished. Two passengers Vic-
tor Haines and George Orton were probably
fatally injured.

Rev. George F. Nightingale, pastorofona
of the largest colored Baptist cburchrs in
the countrv. or Memphis, has advised his

f people, it is said, to arm themselves with.
menesters to exterminate ino wnites. a

large number or his flock were for following
his advice, but others wonld not do so. A
free light among the factions was tho result,
in which the furniture of the church was
smashed anda number or men Injured. The
police have arrested many of the ring-
leaders.

FREE TRANSPORTATION.

SEE THE GREAT SAFE WORKS AT

ON THE MONONGAHELA RIVER.

sel04S-- CHARLES SOMERS 4 CO.

BROKER

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
np30--

nrriDI C'C savings bank.rtUrU U SI FOURTH AVENUE.
Capital, 300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFT.
President. Asst. Sec. Treaa.4 per cent interest allowed on time do

DOSlta. OC15-10--

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar 5 per cent bonds, free of tar, for
Eale at 103 and Interest. ;

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO.,

121 AND 123 FOURTH AVENUE.

JohnM. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicag

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

MEDICAL.

R
WHITTI ER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to all chi onto
&em3e3re.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible IVirpXni IQ and mental

IN LMl V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope. Impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society and
marriage, permanently,
MnBLOOD AND SKlfes
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations 01 tho
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 D I M A D V kidney and
the system. Unlnnn I j bladder de-

rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as if hero. Office hours, U jr. to i
T. Tt. Sunday, 10 a. m. to 1 r. m. only. DR.
WHlTTIElt, dtt Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

WEAK MEN STOUK ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO THE

Or SAT EltOLISH REMEDY,
TnDEMum TRSOSMMK

Gray's Specific Medicine
FYOU SUFFER if"

vons T5ebihtv. Weaiies of Body
itfuxnum MTBWxmann .Mind, pennaiorrnea, ana
lmnotency, and all diseases that arUe from ov.r
indulgence and self-ilu- e, as Loss of JImory and
Power. Dimness of Vl'lon, Premature Old Age.
andmanv other diseases that le.id to Inini;y or
Consumption and an early grave, write for oir
pamphlet. ,

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. Y.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists atSt
per package, or six packages for ?". or sent by mill

""WE.GUARANTgg:,
onier a cure ormoiiey refuniHii.

43-U- n account of counterfeits we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the onlv oli! in
nttsburgbyS. S. HOLLAND, rur. nilfiifiiM and
Llbertv sb.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cnes re.

scientific and connauiring treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. R. a P. S., is tho old-
est and lno-i- t experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential Office hours 2 to 4 acd 7 to 3 r. sr.;
Sundays, 2 to 4 p. m. Consult, them person
ally, or write. Doctors Lakk, cor. penn nv.
nd 4th st, Pittsburg. Pa. Je3.7-Dw- t

VIGOR OF IVIE

EasBy, Quickly, Permanently KKSTOKTHX
WEAKNESS-- . NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITY,

and all the train of evils, tho results of orenvor",
sickness, worrv. ete. hiillstrengtbdevelopme.it:
and tone guaranteed in all cases, simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
impossible. 2. C00 references. Book, explanations
and oroofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

jiELE MEDICAL CO, DCIT'ALO, N. V.
iehv-t- t

H, I Suffering Croa.
s M the effects, oi .
a 8 M Toattful errors

early decay, wasting weakness, loss manhood, etc,
I wfll send a valuable treatise (waled)
fall particulars for home cure, FREB of charge.
A splendid medical work : should bo reaa by every
man who t-- nervous and dca'Jltafd. Address,
pro F U- - FOWXEIfc, Moodua, Coua

or FA3E0 HAIR RESTOaSS to
youthful color and beauty by
112. KIT.' Hall! H7.MTH. l!e--

moTesdandmffandsealphnroors. Poei not rtaui stinor
Best, --uresr. mom cwaniT umpinu. uniiifcIlnen. KII.I.C",8", -- wr1.IS. vaia. HarrmntW

Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SONS, and druj
gists. my25-52-w-

SA3IUEI, BAILEY, Jr.,
Secretary and Treasure:;

MCCTJTCHEON,
"Vice President.

UNION ICE M'FG COMPANY.
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only.

(MM STORAGE COMPANY,
Transfer Agent, Genera!, Cold, Bonded and Yard Storage.

334 ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage-spac- e.

Railroad siding to each warehouse. Brick warehouse for exclusive storage of
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance rates.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES
Corner SECOND and LIBERTY AVENUES.

JyS-U-x-

I
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